It's a dance thing!

Blow!

Boys and girls come sit and ride on 'dis riddin'.

Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh.

He was lookin' said he wanna hook up. But she don't wanna hook up, told him just
And now she looked and said she wanna hook up. He really wanna hook up, told her let's go.

1. Baby I can't believe ev'ry-

thing your body make me wanna do. And the

thing that I feel when I dance with you. From the

way that you move on the floor, now I think I'm in love with you. (The

small of my back to the breath on my neck to the move you do.)
(In love with me.) Grab my waist, wanna get with the rhythm and that move you do.

Put your body, gotta get my body right move you do, do.

Switch my hips on the next to you.

Move the party, gotta floor, do it slow, so keep up with you.

rock the party until they're over you.

Bb

Back it up now, bump ya rump now. Grab my waist now, work it out now.
Grab my shoulder, pick it up now. Take it lower to the floor now.

Watch out, baby, we can drop a little something. Ride it, baby, we can

Drums

do a little something take out baby, when I get a little something.

You know, baby, let's hook up a little something. Back it up now, 2. Oh, baby
bump ya rump now. Grab my waist now, work it out now.

Grab my shoul-der, pick it up now. Take it lower to the floor now.

Boy I can't ex-plain what you do to me.

My whole world has changed. I'm liv-ing a fan-ta-sy.
Tonight I'm in the mood, please take me by your hand.

I wanna get in your groove, oh baby, take me there.

Yo, everybody get up now. If you're sit down

Drums

wanna see you up on the dance floor, move now. Yo, everybody dance.
bodies are shaking, wanna make my body keep shaking. Better get your butt out here baby, come on let's go.

So do how you do it bend over, get to it. Make it get back down to the ground. Pick it up, let's go.

The

1.

go. go! Don't stop, just get, get on the floor. Butt drops, hips
pop, pop-pin’ for sure. Who’s got, got it, get it some-where.
One time, two time, three time... we go.
Watch out, ba-by, we can drop a lit-tle some-thin’.
Ride it, ba-by, we can do a lit-tle some-thin’ take out ba-by, when I
get a lit-tle some-thin’. You know, ba-by, let’s hook up a lit-tle some-thin’.
D.S. to fade